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We are Entering the New Age of Transnat ional Networks . Profound changes are occurring
that will severely impact why and how we communicate globally . Most of the visible
at tent ion is being given to services and products aimed at the general public , part icularly
personal communicat ion services and on - line informat ion services such as CompuServe and
Prodigy . Instead , this at tent ion needs to be directed toward the global networks used by
commerce and government . These networks are the global backbone , li terally and
figurat ively , of not only all communicat ion services, but all commerce and diplomacy. How
geometrically increasing amounts of t raffic flow over these public and private networks is a
management , logist ical and technical challenge now and in the decade ahead .

There are many reasons why we are Entering the New Age of Transnat ional Networks . The
first is that the old way of doing things is wrong , as is the old way of conceptualizing
communicat ions . We need new definit ions that bring together computers and networks , and
in the not too distant future, television and telephones , into a global communicat ion
mechanism . In the past , these have been individual disciplines that are managed from
separate faci li t ies and with unique standards. Even the regulatory bodies have virtually
nothing in common . If computers , networks , television and telephones are meshed together .
the technology required to manage them as an integrated whole is clearly different than what
would be required if they remain as individual devices . More important ly, the issue of

i opt im izing use has yet to be addressed , part icularly how to make computers and networks ,
much less television and telephones , work as a unified , global communicat ion mechanism ata reasonable cost .

Secondly , the old regulatory st ructure is crumbling . St i ll , the self interests of nat ionalist ic
carriers are disappearing at far too slow a rate . Therefore , new regulatory st ructures are
st ruggling to develop new definit ions and procedures . Global agreements, such as those
being formulated by the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade , or GATT, and the ITU ,
show the ext reme difficult ies involved in get t ing agreement on even the most basic of issues .
Whatever new regulatory st ructure emerges , it wi ll have to rise above protect ionist
st ructures, perm it open compet it ion in the global marketplace and reward innovat ion and risk
taking. This is a tall order as well as the opposite of what exists today .

Thirdly, the old guard needs to adapt rapidly to deregulat ion , privat izat ion and global
compet it ion . Those of us who now run communicat ions organizat ions are the old guard
whether we like it or not . We have the experience to lead the way into the New Age of
Transnat ional Networks . Do we have the mot ivat ion ? I think we do . First , there’s the
carrot to mot ivate us . Communicat ions as we know it today is embryonic in terms of the
indust ry it wi ll become . We can lead our organizat ions into the future and profi t great ly .
Second , there is the st ick to prod us . If we do not sweep away the old ways of thinking and
doing things, we will lose significant marketshare and credibi li ty. Whether we respond to
the carrot of profi ts or the st ick of lost marketshare, we must respond now .

Finally, there is one especially compelling reason for why we are Entering a New Age of
Transnat ional Networks. The new poli t ics of global communicat ions will create uncertainty
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and opportunit ies that st ress exist ing ways of doing business . The importance of

communicat ions in developing nat ions and driving global commerce means that we will no
longer exist in a world where technology reigns . Our real customers will be poli t icians and
diplomats who care li t t le about the problem we have in operat ing our networks . Rather they
will exert pressure to ensure that we provide t ransnat ional communicat ion mechanisms that
speed t rade and commerce in their areas of special interests . Those providers who operate
locally or regionally will be left out , or absorbed . Nat ional borders will be less significant as
well . Most important ly, in the New Age of Transnat ional Networks , there will be li t t le
interest in the basic capacity to t ransport voice , data or video over distances. The interest
will be in those who can turn voice , data and video into viable solut ions . Those who deliver
such solut ions will succeed .

MANAGEMENT ISSUES

As we prepare to enter the New Age of Transnat ional Networks , there are a myriad of
concerns about how we will manage these sophist icated communicat ion highways .

One perspect ive is that of the purchaser of network capacity and services . Another is that of
the provider of the network either as a third party , or internally . A third involves the
technical management of a highly complex , global communicat ion system . Finally , there’s
the management of people who are essent ial to all aspects of a t ransnat ional network . Each
viewpoint needs to be fully addressed if the great potent ial of these communicat ion
mechanisms is to be fully exploited as soon as possible.

Another perspect ive is from the logist ical side . Assembling , maintaining , upgrading and
expanding a network that spans three to five cont inents is a daunt ing task . This goes beyond
physical connect ivity to include regulatory concerns, rates and rate set t ing , rout ing and
redundancy . There are also human resources needs from not only the perspect ive of
geographic presence , but also technical expert ise and t raining , with quali f ied personnel in
short supply for the immediate future and beyond .

Not to be ignored as well is the challenge of keeping up with the technology . The pace of
change is obvious , as are the inherent risks of technological obsolescence . Conversely ,
making the right technological decisions at the proper t ime can provide t remendous
advantages in terms of network performance, cost and reliabi li ty.

a

Today, there are three ways of meet ing these complex management challenges. The first is
to do as much as possible inhouse. However, the creat ion and cont inued use of global
private networks is for a select few who have the resources to create what is essent ially their
own internat ional telephone company. The second, and 180 degree opposite , is to totally
turn the network over to a third party or part ies. This outsourcing solut ion is a viable one
for most . Third , there is the hybrid solut ion , which is appropriate in most every instance.
The key is to maintain a proper balance delegat ing direct operat ional responsibi li ty and
retaining appropriate levels of accountabili ty . This is becom ing easier. In the foreseeable
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future, most every nonpublic t ransnat ional network will be operated along the hybridsolut ion model .

PENDING ISSUES

The management issues surrounding t ransnat ional networks are well defined and st ructures
exist that make them surmountable . Therefore, at tent ion must be focused beyond this
important, but everyday aspect of global communicat ion . In order to make the New Age of
Transnat ional Networks a reali ty as soon as possible , there are a number of diff icult issuesthat have to be addressed :

Transnat ional, not internat ional . Corporate vision has not encompassed a t rue
t ransnat ional st ructure and style of operat ions .

Indust ry st ructure concerns . Creat ing a t ransnat ional network requires new and boldinit iat ives .

Barriers to success . Progress is impeded , but not stopped , by regulatory mechanisms.
lack of standards and capital needs .

Ill - defined rewards and incent ives . No masterplan or t imetable exists to create
t ransnat ional networks .

BECOMING TRANSNATIONAL

The fact is that few organizat ions are t ransnat ional . Instead , they are mult inat ional at best
and let t ing go of these old concepts and pract ices is diff icult . Infonet is one of the few
models today of a t ruly t ransnat ional company , part icularly one with a more than 25 year
history . Our goal , from the beginning , was to develop the first t ransnat ional company that

delivers high level network services and managed networks worldwide . This meant our
services and the network that carries them must be without a st rong nat ionalist ic ident ity interms of origins , culture or ownership .

Before going further in defining t ransnat ional, let us look at what it means to be
mult inat ional. The mult inat ional company has a headquarters in one count ry and subsidiaries
outside its home count ry . The headquarters team in the home country manages the
subsidiaries throughout the rest of the world . In cont rast , Infonet is t ransnat ional. Although
our North American headquarters is in Cali fornia, around the world we’re not an American
company. In Germany, we’re seen as a Germany company , just as in Hong Kong we’re
perceived as a Hong Kong company . We achieve this by alliances , affi liat ions and other
working relat ionships that give top priori ty to customer needs and percept ions in the area
where each operates . Who the customer is doing business with is important in terms of
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Infonet being a well managed , st rongly financed and growing organizat ion . Whether or not
the Infonet name is used locally is of li t t le mat ter or value . What counts is that our people .
when it comes to customers , speak their language , understand their culture , live and work in
their community and develop meaningful relat ionships on both business and personal levels .

Another essent ial aspect of encompassing a t rue t ransnat ional st ructure and style of
operat ions is ownership . When ownership is concent rated in one nat ion , the company has
not only that count ry’s ident ity , but too often its stereotypes . One reason why Infonet is
such a good example of t ransnat ionalism is its ownership . The investors in Infonet are
Aust ralia’s Telst ra Corporat ion, Belgium ’s Belgacom , Germany’s Deutsche Bundespost
Telekom , France Telecom Transpac , Japan’s KDD , PTT Telecom in The Netherlands ,
Sweden’s Telia Internat ional, the Swiss PTT, and Spain’s Telefonica Internacional . They
provided the capital and share in the financial risks and rewards. We don’t depend on them
for our technology , for dist ribut ion or any other aspects of daily operat ions . This perm its
decision making, st rategic planning and other aspects of both daily and future act ivit ies to be
conducted without concern for our investor’s nat ionalist ic borders or individual agendas.

INDUSTRY STRUCTURE

� Overcom ing concerns about indust ry st ructure requires a number of bold and new init iat ives .
Earlier reference was made to changing the way communicat ions is conceptualized in termsof the tools --

computers , networks , telephones and television . The next step is to

reconceptualize indust ry st ructure . Today, telecommunicat ions is st ructured around types of
service ( business or resident ial , long distance, or local), areas of operat ions ( in -count ry ,
overseas ) and type of signal ( voice or data ) to name but the most obvious . Tomorrow , the
st ructure will center around what the service delivered means to the customer .

This means communicat ions organizat ions will move away from being technology oriented
and become market ing driven . Services will be sold in terms of customer benefits and face
extensive compet it ion from not only phone companies as we know them today , but cable
television companies and hybrid organizat ions involved in everything from entertainment to
manufacturing. The globe will be covered with fiber opt ic cable capable of carrying
hundreds of t imes the amount of informat ion that can be comfortably t ransm it ted today . This
bandwidth will be cheap as well . There will be few capacity or cost impediments to what
t ransnat ional networks can deliver to the desktops and homes of world residents . The
challenge will be to make the sale while also making a profi t.

One at t ract ive solut ion that is workable now is to create econom ies of scale . We are already

seeing acquisit ions, mergers and partnerships being formed . This will escalate with some
successes and some fai lures. The object ive is to create more efficient t ransnat ional
communicat ion organizat ions. This will enable the boldness required to formulate and
execute init iat ives with a market and customer focus as well as change corporate cultures
embedded with outdated ways of doing things.
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A second potent ial solut ion is to totally rethink the pricing of communicat ion services . In the
past , cost was rarely determ ined by the int rinsic value of the service to the consumer .
Instead , the price was set by regulators who created subsidies for certain classes of services
by over charging for others and ensured high operat ing margins. Part icularly in monopolist ic
markets , pricing was totally irrat ional . In the future , such a vast variety of services will be
available on a t ransnat ional network . Obviously , those services that are new and innovat ive
will command a prem ium , but this edge will fade over t ime as compet itors catch up .
Therefore, a constant st ream of bet ter offerings will be required . Sim ilarly , bet ter
market ing , advert ising and promot ion will be necessary to sell these new services. The
consumer will determ ine the success or fai lure of many communicat ion services , with pricing
points often being an important part of the decision -making process .

SUCCESS BARRIERS

If the Transnat ional Network in the New Age is to be successful, a number of barriers are
going to have to be removed as soon as possible . Specifically , these barriers exist in the
areas of regulatory mechanisms , set t ing of standards and capital needs .

It is t rue that the old regulatory st ructure is crumbling , but not fast enough . What is of
concern is that new regulatory st ructures are fi lling the voids created by the ones that are
disappearing. It does li t t le good to dissolve a PTT and replace it with another government
agency that has even greater powers or vested interests in maintaining project ionist barriers
against compet it ion . There is the problem as well of downsizing many of the long
established communicat ion organizat ions. The decision to reduce jobs has implicat ions of
concern to poli t icians and governments of significance to econom ic stabili ty and elect ions .
While the regulators may see the imperat ive to create a lean organizat ion, the state may
overrule them . This circumstance will sort i tself out over t ime , but unt i l this occurs the
progress to create t ransnat ional networks will be slowed .

The concern over standards set t ing is rapidly dim inishing , but old ways die hard . The reason
for this lower level of concern is an increasing lack of t ime for these bodies to complete the
t radit ional and lengthy deliberat ive process . Instead , the marketplace is beginning to define
de facto standards based on the size of the installed base. No bet ter examples exist than
Ethernet for local - area networks and Windows / DOS as a PC operat ing system . TCP/ IP as a
t ransport protocol is a third example and more unusual because it is nonproprietary . A
problem with this " on - the- fly " approach to standards evolut ion is degrees of incompat ibi li ty
can exist between different manufacturers of the same technology . This can be overcome
and is more than offset by the t ime savings achieved by rapidly implement ing new
technology . Therefore, the t ransnat ional network will not be totally standards based , as is
the internat ional telephone system we have today. The impact will be m inimal on the
downside and on the plus side of the ledger will be newer services available sooner to greaternumbers of customers .

The third barrier to success is capital needs . This issue will not be so easily resolved . Even
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formulat ing a reasonable est imate of the cost of creat ing a t ransnat ional network is
impossible . The reason is the extensive infrast ructure that needs to be built in many areas of
the world , part icularly in the Asia Pacific , Africa , India subcont inent and , to some degree ,
South America . The type of infrast ructure required , f iber opt ic cable , digital switches and
high - tech cont rol centers , is expensive and t ime consum ing to install . Short cuts are possible
and , in some instances, workable. Cellular telephone systems provide virtually immediate
improvements in voice , part icularly in areas where resident ial and business service is poor to
nonexistent . Satelli te , part icularly VSAT, inexpensively brings data and voice to the rooftop
of a factory, warehouse or office building in the most remote area in a mat ter of days .
These interim solut ions in no way address the essent ial econom ic issue facing count ries
without sufficient digital infrast ructure. What needs to be addressed is how to create a

communicat ion network within the count ry that extends the full capabili t ies and resources of
t ransnat ional networks to every potent ial user . When this is accomplished , the in -count ry
network becomes the econom ic engine for growth . Commerce and investment are at t racted
that would otherwise go other places where bet ter communicat ion systems exist .

REWARDS AND INCENTIVES

Ill - defined rewards and incent ives hamper the abili ty to at t ract the necessary capital to create
not only a t ransnat ional network , but the in -count ry infrast ructure to fully exploit it . In
addit ion , no masterplan or t imetable exists . Thus far , the risk / reward rat io has been
at t ract ive to investors . Whether or not this cont inues depends on leadership emerging from
not only the providers of communicat ions services, but also the providers of capital. In
part icular , internat ional agencies such as the World Bank , UN and Internat ional Monetary
Fund need to change their st rategy . The emphasis has been to finance roads , bridges ,
airports and other such forms of visible infrast ructure. The rat ionale is to at t ract outside

investment and create econom ic growth . Investments in an " invisible " communicat ion
infrast ructure is a far faster route .

This investment in invisible infrast ructure is essencial. Poor telecommunicat ion

infrast ructures discourage econom ic growth , part icularly investments by global enterprises .
These widely varying regional disparit ies in digital telecommunicat ion infrast ructure will be
harm ful to global econom ic growth . It costs more to do business in regions without a digital
infrast ructure . Conversely , without econom ic growth , these disparit ies cannot be corrected .
Fortunately, global telecommunicat ion companies are shouldering some of the econom ic
burden . We will obviously benefit from increased t raffic in the areas where investments are
made in digital infrast ructure. Beneath this benefit is a second mot ivat ing factor . The
compet it ion among global network providers is just beginning . Those who pursue a
t ransnat ional investment st rategy will succeed . The stakes are high , but so are the rewards.

VISION NEEDED

For the world economy to begin to reap the rewards of Entering the New Age of
Transnat ional Networks, all of us need to be looking ahead at a m inimum to the start of the
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next century . We need a vision of what benefits will accrue and what act ions must be taken .

I’m referring to more than st rategic planning when I use the term " vision . " St rategy most
often relates to expected events . Vision means creat ing events that force others to formulate
st rategies.

To execute a vision , resources are needed . Implement ing a vision is not a simple mat ter .
The cost is high . In addit ion , revenues cannot be drained from exist ing operat ions to execute
a vision . When we have this vision , the resources need to become available , meaningful

progress occurs and everyone benefits .

A major element in any vision is defining the direct ion of the marketplace. Unfortunately ,
what ’s occurring now is taking place on the horizontal axis , More and more t ransm ission

companies are get t ing together with other t ransm ission companies to form bigger

t ransm ission companies. These alliances bring no new products or services to the table .
They simply alter the mechanisms for the delivery of exist ing services without pushing into
any new front iers. One result wi ll be the commodit izat ion of basic telecommunicat ion

t ransport services . In the long run , the t ransm ission companies are doing li t t le more than
t rying to postpone tomorrow .

While there is constant act ivi ty on the horizontal axis , very li t t le is happening on the vert ical
axis . This is where we will address the challenge of Entering the New Age of Transnat ional
Networks. A first step is to get together the content providers and packagers of services
with the t ransm ission providers . This is being done to a degree in the U.S. and UK , but the

emphasis is on cont rol rather than learning about marketplace dynam ics. The result was
some splashy fai lures of bi llion dollar mergers and acquisit ions. Fortunately, there are a
number of organizat ions exploring the vert ical axis in innovat ive ways . Not surprisingly,
few of them are telecommunicat ions companies. Instead , they are from cable TV , movie
making, software and even financial inst i tut ions . The result is a growing number of

fascinat ing testbeds that are now underway or being planned on the vert ical axis. The video
dial tone is being tested , as is phone service over cable TV . Interact ive shopping and

banking systems are now operat ing . All are working toward developing vert ical solut ions
that have marketplace viabi li ty.

What will make the New Age of Transnat ional Networks became a reali ty more rapidly is a
return to the basic concept of value. The commodit izat ion of basic telecommunicat ion

services, part icularly bandwidth , is very nearly here . The amount of fiber opt ic cable being
st rung between count ries will result in a glut of capacity. High speed switching and data

compression will perm it massive amounts of informat ion to flow without great concern for

t ransm ission costs since less t ime will be required to send more informat ion . The result wi ll
be an even faster move from concern with connect ivity to searches for solut ions. These

solut ions have to offer real advantages and value to customers . The New Age of
Transnat ional Networks will accomplish this object ive. We will accelerate the speed of
change. The pace at which we overcome barriers and forge new front iers will be faster than

ever . Many things we think of today as impossible, or improbable , wi ll have taken place .
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